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INTRODUCTION 
, f. 

Activated magnesium chloride has been established as an ideal '''P'''' 
r for titanium~based high efficiency olefin polymerization. One of the .

I earliest disclosed methods was to comi1l anhydrous magnesium chloride and 


i titanium tetrachloride for prolonged periods either alone 1 or in prese~ce 
of an electron donor, such as ethyl' benzoate (IB).2,3 A later variant 1n~· 
volves comilling anhyd~ous MgC12 with an electron donor (typically !B)

f 	 followed by treatment with T1C14 in the liquid phase.4 In some cases 

prior to reaction with TiC14, the milled HgC12.EB complex is also treated 

with a second electron donor and an organoaluminum compound .5,6 . 


Unlike these processes which involve physical milling of MgC12 
(physical activation), more recent literature has alluded to the possibil 
ity of support activation using only chemical reactions with MgC12 
(chemical activation).7 The abUity to activate MgC12 without use of 
mechanical forces is believed to be responsible for the development of 
supported titanium catalysts capable of yielding po1yolefins with spherical 
shape and controlled .particle size distribution.8 

In spite of t.he rapid advances 1n practical catalysis t a detailed 
understanding of the nature of morpholoSical changes occurr1ns 1n the 
support durins the process of activation and its effect on catalyst perfor ~ mance has only recently started to emerge. The primary effect of milling "- . 

~~C12 with TiC14 is to break the layered structure of ~C12 crystal and to 
create rotational disorders of Cl-Mg-Cl triple layers. 9- l1 With prolonged 
milling; crystallite sizes progressively decrease. whereas surface area 
initially increases, up to a certain time. beyond which it either re.ains 
constant or decreases. 9 ,12 This has been attributed to crystal aggrega
tion. HgC12 and TiC14 are believed to result in the format~on of solid 
solutions similar to that formed by TiCl) with AlC13.l3 . 

Hilling MgC12 with EB also results in the formation of a new cry
stalline phase. Conflicting reports have appeared on the nature of changes 
occurring in the support, as a result of this process. Whereas some 
authors observed a modest increase in surface area,14,lS Sergeev et ale 

} 	 reported a decrease in the surface area. 16 Crystallite siaes were reported 

to decrease progressively with increased milling time.
f 
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The observation that the reduction in crystallite size was not acco.

paniea by an increase in surface area led Chien to suggest that the small 
crystallites are held together as an aggregate by complexation with EB. 
Treatment of MgCI2.EB complex with TiC14 resulted in the part by the 
removal of EB as TiCI4.EB complex, penetration of TiCl4 into the MgCl2 
lattice and a large increase in surface area~ 

It has been suggested that the re~ultant cleavasa surfacel of HiCl2 
viz •• the (110) and (101) plane contain magnesium atoma which are coof4ina
tively unsaturated which can form strongly bonded surface complexet with 
T1C14.13 This concentrates titanium on the lateral faces and crystal ed,ea 
of MgC12. similar to that found in TiC14.17 Ethyl benzoatethusaalhtl 
in breaking down the MgC12 crystallites and stabilizing the surfac. c~pl•• 
between electropositive magnesium atoms bound to titanium throuSh 4ou,le 
halogen bridges. 18 Although ethyl benzoate n.a been most widall"sed, 1, 
appears that its role is not specific and many other Lewis bases are 
capable of simUar effects. 

In contrast, no report bas appeared thus far on the nature of che~l~ 


cal, physical and structural changes occurring in HgC12 during the procee. 

of chemical activation. The present paper attempts to delineate these 

changes occurring at the various steps involved in catalyst preparation. 


EXPERIMENTAL 

Material 

HgCl2.6H20 (s. Merck. India), ethyl benzoate (S. Merck. India), 
SiCl4 (Aldrich) and diethylaluminum chloride (Ethyl Corp.) were used a& 
received. TiC14 (S. Merck, India) was distilled under N2 prior to use. 
All solvents were dried by distilling over triethylaluminum and were stored 
under N2 over sodium wire. All other reagents used in the study were 
purified by standard methods. All operations involving preparation of 
catalysts were carried out inside a dry box under a stream of high purity 
nitrogen. 

Methods 

Powder x-ray diffraction was obtained with a Phillips instrument 
operating at 40 K.V and 29 ma using a Nt filtered Cu-Xot radiation. The 
sample was covered with a thin Mylar film and loaded into the diffracto
meter. The diffraction pattern was recorded in the range 5° < 26 ) 60°. 
The crystallite sizes were measured in the (101) , (00l) and (110) direction 
using the Laue-Scherer equation. The BET surface area was determined using 
a Carlo Erba Sorptomat Model1810~ The porosity was calculated from sur
face area values. The estimation of Mg and Cl was carried out using EDTA 
and argentimetric titrations. Titanium estimation was carried out volumet
rically by redox titration. 21 

Anhldrous Magnesium Chloride 

MgC12.6H20, 150g was placed ift a three necked Tound bottom flask, 
fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a nitrogen inlet and outlet. The flask 
was heated to 135°C with stirring, under a steady Btream of nitrogen. for 
48 hr. The resulting white powder was preserved under nitrogen. Analysis, 
Exptl; Mg=25.42%, Cl-73.9%; Calc; Mg=25.49%, Cl-74.5%. 

Preparation of MSCl2.6EtaH Adduct 

To 5g (52 m moles) of anhydrous HgC12, 50 mL of absolute ethanol was 
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.dded and the mixture was refluxed under N2 for 6 hr. The solution was 
concentrated and allowed to cool to O°C. The separated solid was filtered 
and drie4 in vacuo. Yield:. 19.5g; Analysis, Exptl; Ms-6.50~. Cl-19.08%; 
Calc. M,-6.54%; Cl-19.l2%. .. 

Preparation of MgCl,.2EHA Adduct 

To 5g (52 m moles) of anhydrous MgC12, 50 ml of sbsolute ethanol was 
~dded and the mixture was refluxed under N2 for 6 hr. The so~ution was 
concentrated under vacuum, cooled to O°C and the separated solid filtered .. and dried in vacuo. Yield: 21g; Analysis, Exptl:· Mg-6.81%, Cl-19.3%; 
Calc. Mg-6.84%, Cl-19.9%. 

Reaction of MgC12.6EtOH with EB 

To .5, (13 m moles) of MgC12, 6EtOH in 50 ml heptane was ad4ed 0.5 ~ 
(3 m moles) of EB. The mixture was heated to 70°C. The 80114 val thea 
filtered, washed and dried in vacuo. Yield: 5.4,; Analyeis for 
MgC12.(EtOH)6.0(EB)0.15, Exptl: Mg-6.08%1 Cl-18.0l%; Calc. Mg-6.l7%, ~l 
18.03% • 

Reaction of MgC12.6EtOH with STC and ED 

To 5g (13 m moles) of MgC12.6EtOH was added 20 ml of STC and the 
mixture was heated at 60°C for 10 hr. The HCl liberated during the re,c
tion was quantitatively estimated. The excess STC was distilled off so.J" 
Heptane and 0.5 ml EBwss added and the reaction continued for anothor 4 
hr. The solid was separated, washed with heptane and dried in vacuo. 
Yield: 7.1 g; Analysis for MgCl2.(EtOH)4.8[Si(OEt)41l.1 (EB)0.2. 
Exptl; Kg-4.0%, Cl-12.1%; Calc: Ms-4.2%, Cl-12.3%. 

Reaction of MgC12.6EtOH with DEAC .and EB 

To 5g (13 m moles) of MgC12.6EtOH was added 20 ml of a 15% by we. 
solution of DEAC in heptane and the mixture was heated to 90° for 6 hr. 
0.8 mI, ED was added and the reaction continued for another 4 hr. The 
solid was filtered, washed and dried in vacuo. Yield: 6.8g; Analysis for 
HgC12 (EtOH)3.5 (AlEt(OEt)2)2:3 (EB)6.15 Exptl: Mg-7.6%, Al-lS.0%, 
Cl=12.8%; Calc: Mg-4.0%, Al-IO.I%, Cl-ll.55%. 

Similar procedures were followed for the reaction of MgCl2.2 ERA 
adduct wi th STC and DEAC~ 

Reaction of Activated Supports with TiC14 • 
To 2g of MgC12.(EtOH)4.8 (Sl(OEt)4)1.1 (EB)0.2 complex in 100 ml 

of heptane was added 8 ml of TiC14 and the mixture was heated for 3 hr at 
., . SOoC. The resulting solid was filtered through a sintered glass crucible, 

l washed with heptane until the filtrate was free of TiC14 and dried in 
vacuo. Yield: 3.1 gj Analysis: Ti=2.2%; 'Mg.. 8.2%; Cl-22.4%. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Anydrous Magnesium Chloride 

Anhydrous magnesium chloride prepared by drying MgC12.·6H20 at' 135°C 
showed a hexagonal close pscked structure (hcp) similar to 6-TiCI3. 
(Figure 1a). The XRD showed a strong (101) reflection at d-2.71 A (32°), 
(110) reflection at d-1.82 K (50°) and (001) reflection at d-5.85 A (15°). 
The sample had an initial BET surface area of 20-30 m2/g versus a value 
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1c.: Mg el2' 21 2EHAI 

1b.:MgCI2,6 EtOH 

1a.:MgCl2 

31 	 35 

SCATTERING ANGLE 12& I 

Fig. 1. X-ray Powder Diffraction of MgC12.Lewis Baso Adduct 

of 1-2 m2/g reported for commercial MgCl2. 

A hcp structure for MgC12 has been rarely reported. 19 The most ff'~ 
quently observed structure is the cubic closed packing (ccp), which is 
thermodynamically more stable and is characterized by a strong (104) re~ 

I{I

flection at d=2.56 A (35°) and less intense reflections at (003) plane (d- . 
5.85 A, 15°) and (110) plane (d-1.82 A, 50°). 

Reaction of Anhydrous Mainesium Chloride with a Lewis aas. 

Th. first step in the process of chemical'activation. usually involve. 
the reaction of magnesium chloride with a Lewie base. In our study, we . 
chose a series of aliphatic alcohols and phenols, as Lewis bases. It was 
found that alcoh~ls solubilized anhydrous MgCl2 near their boiling points 
resulting in the formation of well defined molecular complexes (Table 1). 
The BET surface area increased two to four fold and the crystallite sizes 

,,~, ,"""""
,,~ ... 	 decreased. Ethylene glycol and phenol were generally less effective than 

monohydric aliphatic alcohols in destroying the crystalline nature of 
MgC12. Alcohols with higher carbon numbers as well as branching caused a 
[QOre effici.ent disruption of MgCl2 layer structure (Table 2). 

1, - The ~ spectra of MgCl2.6EtOH and MgCl2.2EHA are shown in Figures 
Ib anc lc .• 

Reaction of MgCl2.ROR Adducts with a Second Additive 

Two adducts viz, MgCl2.6EtOH and MgCl2.2EHA were reacted with one 
the following additives: ethylbenzoate (EB), silicon tetrachloride (STC) 
and diethylaluminumchloride (DEAC). 

Reaction of MgCl2.6EtOH with EB led to the formation 'of a new com
pound, MgCl2.(EtOH)6.(EB)0.15' Repeated washtng with an inert . 
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Table 1. Reaction of Anhyd.MgC12 With Lewis Bases 

2 -t 	 . 
R~ TEMP••OC OOMFQ8ITION a,AA~,m "'9 D101,i 0001,1 Dno·R. 

B'l'HI'-NOL 70 

H901 a 

HgCla,6BtOH 

30 

70 

300 

186 

130 

98 

68.4 

65.3 

2-E'ltIYL 
HEXANOL( EHA) 

120 HgC12,2EHA 120 158 79 64.6 

lIEXANOL ISO H~12.2 HEXANOL 105 1'10 100 66.1 

p-CRESOL 

2,6--ei-S:-

BUTr~r
CRI'::iOL 8MT) 

200 

120 

HgC12 ·e-CRESOL 

HgC12,8H'1' 

85 

42 

195 

254 

113 

ta3 

6E.8 

67.0 

!'nIYLENB 
OI,,'looL 

140 MgC12 ,I:0 92 175 108 66.8 

Table 2. 	 Effect of Branching in Alcohol on 
MgCl2·Alcohol Properties ..... 

~ 
2 -1

R-DH 	 TEMP.OC COMPOSITION S .AAEA,m 9 D ,iDI01'~ 001 DUOIK 

.11- BUTANOL 100 HdC12,2.5(BUTANOI.,) 95 183 107 66.9 

.-BUTANOL 110 MgCla·a(a-BUTANOL) 90 180 lOr. ".4 

S...aU'l'ANDL 100 MgCla· 2 (1-BUTANQL) 110 165 84 64.4 

Table 3. Reaction of MgCI2.6EtOH With a Second Additive 

ADDITIVB COtiPOSI'.l'ION S.ARUo.m
a<I-1 

DlOl,K D001 ,K DUO'~ 

HIL 

m 

HgC1a' UtOH 

HgC12' (l!:tOll) 6' (EB) 0.15 

70 

146 

186 

ua 
98 

79.3 

65.3 

60.1 

STC HgC12 • (E:tOIi) 4.8(Si(OEt) 4) 1. \ 172 110 54.8 59.6 

ff1.'C+EP 

DEAC 

MgC1a•(I~tOli) 4.8(51(?Bt) 4)101 193 

(EB) 0.2 

H9C12' (EtOIi) 3.5 (EtAl(OEt) 2}l.3154 

92 

125 

43.1· 

65.7 

58.a 

59.7 

j)EAC+EB HgC12·(BtOH)3.5(EtAl 

(OSt) 2) 2.3' (£lU O. ~5 

.. 

165 100 50.3. 58.5 

ml £'l'HYL BSNZOATB S'.1'C1 SlL.lCON TBTRAOILORIDIil OSAC.. DIETHYI..ALUHlNUH CHLOAlDil 

I 
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Fig. 2', 	 X-ray Powder Diffraction of the Reaction Pro4uc, pI 
HgC12'Lewis Base With Second Additive 

Table 4. 	 Comparison of Properties of MgCl2.EB Adduct Obtained 
by Physical MUling and Chemical Reaction 

2b. MgC1i[EIOH)u'l>iIOEt"1 
1E810.2 

......~rIJttI'fI 
"""'..........,., 

27 

2a. 

29 31 33 
SC.\TTERING ANGLE 1291 

CQotPOS1TION I'll Ll..ING TIKB, HR Dll0·i S oAREA,1Il2;-1 

NIL 120 70 16 

2 80 

8S 

6 

6.5 15 

MQC1Z·tStOH)6o(SB)0.\S 
l 

NIL 60 148 
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Table 5. Reaction of MgCl2.2EHA With a Secon<l Add'itive 

. 'PI 
2 -1 0ADlJlTlVI a>KPOaITION 	 S.AREA.m 9 i D ,R 110

,•.
°101· OO1

tilL 

IB 

MgCla· 21HA 

M9C1a·(IHA'a"(SB)0.14 

lao 
142 

15. 

144 

'79 

69 •• 

STC MgCh· (EIiA) 1.S·(S1(0R) " 0.5 150 134 61.2 

, 
STC+B8 MgC12 ·(BHA) 1.5(S1(0R) ,) 0.5· lIB) 0.15 155 130 56.8 

DEAC MgC12·(EHA)1.\·(EtAllOR)2)0.9 140 149 68.3 

OEAC+SB M9C12·(D1A) 1.1(BtAl(OR) 2) 0.9" (IB) 0.14 \S3 136 58.8 

., 
64.' 
59.2 

58.3 

58.0 . 

59.' 

58.3 

EHAI 2-ETHYL HEXANOL EBI ETHYL BEN~OATE STCt SILICON TETRACHLORIOE OEACt 
pI.THY~UMINUM CHLORIDe - OR I a-BTHYL HIXANOL 

not change the composition indicating complexation. The composition of 
this adduct, with respect to EB, is similar to that which Chien and co
workers reported obtained after ball milling HgCl2 and EB for 162 hr.20 
The reaction with EB did not displace any of the alcohol already caaplexe' 
with HgCl2, but caused an increase in surface area and further reduction ~: 
in crystallite sizes (Table 3, Figure 2a). 

Of the three important planes, namely (110), (101) and (001), the 
(001) plane represent the plane perpendicular to chlorine layer while (110) 
and (101) represent the planes along the chlorine layers. In the structu~ 

. of 	MgCl2, individual Cl-Mg-Cl layers are held by weak van der Waal'a 
forces, whereas within layers, stronger ionic and even covalent bond. 
elominate. 

As observed during milling, treatment of MgCl2 with EtOH and EB 
appears to cause a breakdown of crystallites, both in the (001) and ~n

.' (110) direction. However, the breakdown is more rapid in the energetically 
favored (001) direction than in the (110) direction. Earlier reports on 
physical milling of HgCl2with EB indicate that prolonged milling causes 
the small HgCl2 crystallites to aggregate, resulting in a smaller 8urface 
area than anticipated15 ,17 (Table 4). In the case of chemical activation, 
such crystallite aggregation does not occur and results in s.a11 crystal
lite dimensions having high BET surface area. 

It is also observed that the value of particle size along the (110) 
direction is smaller with the MgCI2.(EtOH)6 (EB)0.15 compared ~o m111ed 
samples of MgC12.(EB)O.lS. Similar results were obtained with MgCl2.2EHA 
(Table 5). The reaction of Mge12. alcohol adducts with STe was eondueted 
60°C. HCI was evolved and part of the ethanol (or 2-ethylhexanol) coa

'plexed with MgC12 was converted to Si(OR)4. 

The composition and properties of the new compounds formed are shown 
in Table 4 and 5. Further reaction of this compound with EB led to almost 
quantitative 90% adsorption of EB (0.2 moles/mQle MgCI2), further increase 
in surface area and a decrease in crystallite size (Figure 2b) .• 

Use of silicon halides in the preparation of hi'h efficiency olefin 
polymerization catalysts bas been recently reported. ,21 It was suggested' 
that the role of silicon halide is to react with the alcohol and at least 

-, 1 
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partially remove it from the MgCl2.alcohol adduct. 7 Our results show 
that only about 20 mole % of the alcohol 1s lost from the MgC12.•alcohol 
adduct. Under, similar conditions free ethanol reacted quantitatively with 
STC giving silicon tetraethoxide. 

Silicon tetraethoxideby itself caused negligible change in the prop
erties HgC12. However, STC and EB caused substantial changes in the 
crystal structure of HgCI2. STC was far less effective. in the case of 
MgC12' ERA adduct although it displaced approxima~ely 25 mole % of the 
alcohol. (Table 5). 	 . 

In the HgCI2' alcohol adducts, the crystallites are probably beld 
together by complexation With alcohols in the fora of larger agglo.erates. 
The role of STC is to remove these alcohols by reaction. thus causing the 
collapse of the agglomerates. The reason why STC is more effective With 
the ethanol adduct compared to 2-EHA adduct may be due to the relatively 
smaller size of primary crystallites being held together by 6 moles of 
complexed ethanol as against 2 moles o~ 2-ethylhexanol. 

• 


The reaction of MgCI2" alcohol adduct with DEAC also resulted in the 
partial displacement of alcohol (Table 4 and 5). However. reaction with 
DEAC and subsequently with EB, resulted only in a marginal increase in 
surface area and a decrease in crystallite sizes (Figure 2c). It,is appar
ent that whereas DEAC is superior to STC in displacing the alcohol fro. ths 
adduct, STC is far more effective in activating the support. Fur~h.r 
treatment of these compounds with EB causes absorption of II and • further 
increase in surface area/decrease in crystallite aizes. 

Reaction of Activated MgC12 with TiC14 

The various adducts prepared previously were treated with exc.ss T~Cl. 
at 80°C in heptane as solvent. The composition and properties of the . 
prod'uct after washing free of, excess TiC14 are shown in Table 6. x,RD 
pattern (Figure 3) shows broadening of the peaks around 28-32.3°. Indic4t. 
ing the diffusion of TiC14 .and further cleavage of MgCl2 surfaces, 

In the case of catalyst containing aluminum. a shift in the peaks 
around 29-32° and the appearance of new peaks around 20-~5°. indicate a 
process of annealing and cocrystallization of MgC12 with TiCl3. similar' 
to the observation of Ch1en. 15 Treatment with TiC14 also caused an in
crease in surface area and catalyst porosity. It was found that as .uc~ '1 
50-60% of added titanium is fixed on the support. The efficiency of flxin, 
on a chemically activated support is superior to what has been reported for 
supports prepared by milling MgC12 with TiC14 or EB.12.16 The ultimate 
surface area and crystallite size of the catalyst prepared during the 
present study were similar to those obtained by earlier workers using 
physical techniques for MgC12 activation. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. 	 Alcohols and phenols solubilize anhydrous magnesium chloride with the 
formation of well-defined molecular complexes. This is accompanied by 
increase in BET surface area and decrease in crystallite size. 
indicating that the layer structure of MgC12 is disrupted. The. 
smaller crystallites of MgC12 are held together in the form of layer 
aggregates by complexation (hydrogen bonding) with alcohols. 

2. 	 Alcohols with higher carbon numbers and branching appear more effi 
cient in this process. Phenols are less effective. However, ethanol 
may be preferred for the formation of stable crystallite agglomerates. 
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Fig. 3.. X~ray Powder Diffraction of TiC14 Treated 
Final Product 

Table 6. 	 Reaction of Activated Support With Titanium 
Tetrachloride 

3(; 120., + TiCI,. 

3b: 2b +TiCI4 

~"""''''''''''tAtAlo.N"",,,,-''' 

30:2t+TiCI4. 

27 29 31 3; 35 37 
SCATT ERI NG ANGLE I 2 Q I 

2.0 65 38.,' 61.5 

242 52 

186 0.94 58 40.3 62.1 

b Kg • 8.:zr.; Cl_ 22.«. C Hc;I • 9. 'I'l': 
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3. 	 Treatment of the HgCl2. alcohol complex with ethylbenzoate causes 
further disruption of the HgCl2 structure. Ethyl benzoate 40es not 
displace the complexed alcohol. Unlike physical milling, reduction in 
crystallite size during chemical activation is not accompa~ied by 
reduction in surface area. indicating that crystal re_ssresation may 
not be occurring. 

4. 	 Treatment of HgClZ. alcohol complex with silico~·tetracbloride or 
organoaluminum compound, results in tbe partial removal of alcohol, 
causins further collapse of the HgClz crystal allresates. 

5. 	 Reaction of the activated HgClz support with 11014, leada to efficient 
fixing of titaniulll on the support, with further. increase in surface 
area and porosity and a decrease in crystallite dimensions. 

6. 	 During the entire process 6 0f activation, crystallite size in the (101) 
plane decreases frolll 300 A to 50-60 A. This cleavase face, containing 
coordinatively unsaturated magnesiulll ion bonded to five chlorine 
atoms, is believed to form a complex With TiCl4. 
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